● **Garden Steward Award**
- Award for exemplary work by a volunteer group or individual enrolled in the Saint Paul Parks and Recreation Garden Steward Program.

Norma Herther,
Ramsey Hill Association
Boyd Park, McQuillan Park, Holly Tot Lot, Nathan Hale Park, Cochran Park, Summit Overlook Park

● **Public Art Award**
- Award of recognition by the public for a favorite piece of public art.

“Upper Afton Arbor”
by Brad Kaspari and Lisa Elias,

Located at: Upper Afton Road at Battle Creek Trail

● **Egg|Plant Edible Garden Award**
- Award for an exemplary residential or community site incorporating edible plants into the landscape (50% or more plants should be edible or herbal).

**Bronze Bloom**: 1289 Mendota Street N.,
Sam Eddy Memorial Garden

**Silver Bloom**: 285 Dale Street N.,
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer

**Golden Bloom**: 922 Linwood Avenue

● **Business/Institutional**
- Award for a business or institution that has beautified their store front, plaza, grounds or outdoor seating area in an exemplary manner.

**Bronze Bloom**: 725 E 7th Street,
Swede Hollow Café/Urban Roots

**Silver Bloom**: 968 Grand Avenue,
Health Foundations Birth Center

**Golden Bloom**: 1536 Hewitt Avenue,
Hamline University

● **Residential Award: Ornamental**
- Award for a residential property that has planted exemplary ornamental gardens.

**Bronze Bloom**: 439 Sidney Street W

**Silver Bloom**: 388 Warwick Street

**Golden Bloom**: 2219 Saint Clair Avenue

● **Residential Award: Environmental**
- Award for a residential property that has planted exemplary environmental, native, rain or prairie-style gardens. Water run-off or catch systems appreciated.

**Bronze Bloom**: 921 Sherwood Avenue

**Silver Bloom**: 1779 Hampshire Avenue

**Golden Bloom**: 1370 Lafond Avenue

● **Outstanding Gardening Advocate**
- Award to an individual or group whose actions have been exemplary in promoting and supporting gardening efforts in Saint Paul and the Blooming Saint Paul Awards program over the last ten years.

Megan Phinney

**Thank you to our sponsors:**
Saint Paul Pioneer Press
Capitol Region Watershed District
Egg|Plant Urban Farm Supply
Minnesota State Horticultural Society
Bluhm Brothers Landscaping
Bartlett Tree Experts

**Thank you to our partners:**
Ramsey County Master Gardeners
Saint Paul Garden Club